The purpose of this study was to examine the causal relationship among financial development, trade openness and Economic Growth in Nigeria for the period 1970-2005. The econometric methodology employed was the Cointegration and Granger Causality test. The stationarity properties of the data and the order of integration of the data were tested using both the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test and the Phillip-Perron (PP) test. The variables tested stationary at first differences. The Johansen multivariate approach to cointegration was applied to test for the long-run relationship among the variables but there were no cointegrating relations between Growth, trade openness and the three measures of financial development (Direct Credit, Private Credit and Money supply). The Granger-causality empirical findings suggest that trade openness and financial development does have causal impact on economic growth; conversely growth have causal impact on trade and financial development, implying support for growth-led trade but no support for trade-led growth. Domestic credit, Private credit and broad money, as percentages of GDP showed no causal impact on economic growth rather economic growth was seen to necessitate these credits and the supply of money. Also, Money supply was the only instrument of financial development that was seen to cause Trade openness.
Introduction
The relationship between openness to international trade and economic growth, and financial development and economic growth are the subject of a vast number of both theoretical and empirical literatures, (Roubini and Sala-i-Martin, 1991) . The conventional wisdom is that openness to international trade and financial development has a positive impact on economic growth. The reason for the argument is partly based on the conclusions of many empirical studies, which claim that outward-oriented economies consistently have higher economic growth rates than inward-oriented economies. It is also partly due to the failures of import-substitution strategies, particularly in the 1980s and overstated expectations from trade liberalisation (Yanikkaya, 2003: 57) . Lloyd and MacLaren (2000) argue that the fast-growing East Asian economies were partly a result of their early openness to international trade; less openness of economies to international trade will slow down their economic growth rates.
The objective of this study is to investigate the causal relationship between financial development, trade openness and economic growth in Nigeria. Previous empirical studies are ambiguous on the direction of causality between the three variables. Furthermore none of these studies has its focus on Nigeria. This further motivates this study. Accordingly, the objective of this paper is to identify the causal links between these three macroeconomic variables in Vector Auto-Regression (VAR) framework for Nigeria. To be specific, the objectives are to examine whether in Nigeria: 1) Trade openness and financial development have causal effects on economic growth; 2) Trade openness and economic growth have causal effect on financial development; and 3) Economic growth and financial development have causal effects on trade openness This study is structured as follows: Section 2 introduces the theory and the literature review on the causal relationship between financial development, trade openness and economic growth. Section 3 is concerned with the econometric methodology, while Section 4 presents and discusses the findings of the study, consequently. Section 5 concludes with a summary.
Literature Review
Financial markets perform several functions which in turn exert a positive influence on growth (see Levine (1997) ): they reduce liquidity and idiosyncratic risks, enhance the allocation of resources towards to their more productive uses, improve monitoring and corporate control, mobilize savings, and facilitate specialization a deeper financial systems are associated with a more effective supply of these financial services to the real sector. The thesis that financial development can influence economic growth and structural change has received strong theoretical underpinnings that identify two distinct, yet complementary channels, On the one hand, it is argued that the financial sector may influence growth through the accumulative channel and the allocative channel. The accumulation channel emphasizes the finance-induced positive effects of physical and human capital accumulation on economic growth (e.g. Pagano, 1993; De Gregorio and Kim, 2000) . The allocation channel focuses on the rising efficiency of resource allocation which is caused by financial deepening and which subsequently enhances growth (e.g. King and Levine, 1993) . Vamvakidis (2002) and Harrison (1996) , amongst others reported openness to international trade affects economic growth positively. Openness to international trade can lead to an increase in specialization that will accelerate productivity growth by more fully realizing economies of scale. Moreover, the more open economy is expected to face more competitiveness and which stimulates productivity, which in turn stimulates economic growth Huge empirical studies have emerged since the 1990s. Put briefly, those studies have mostly concluded that financial development positively contributes to the economic growth, although more country-specific researches are required to explain the heterogeneity across the countries. These studies can be roughly divided into two lines. While cross-country studies usually start with the priori assumption that finance influences growth, time series studies are largely devoted to finding the causality patterns suggested by Patrick (1966) 's hypotheses, stated that the relationship between financial development and economic growth is bidirectional, namely, supplyleading and demand-following. In addition, he argued that the direction may gradually shift from the former to the latter over time as an economy develops. We therefore review country specific study to see the direction of causality among financial development, trade openness and economic growth Yucel (2009) examined the causality relations between financial development, trade openness and economic growth (GDP) for the Turkish economy for the period 1989 to 2007. The econometric method employed was the Johansen and Juselius cointegration and Granger causality to test for causality test among the variables. The findings of the study showed that while trade openness has a positive effect, financial development has a negative effect on growth. Moreover, the Granger causality test results revealed the presence of bi-causal relationship between financial development, trade openness and growth indicating that economic policies aimed at financial development and trade openness have a statistically significant impact on economic growth. Hassan and Islam (2005) examined whether financial development and openness to international trade can play any positive role in reducing poverty in Bangladesh through their growth enhancing effect for the period 1974-2003 Standard Granger-causality test is employed to ascertain whether financial development and trade openness cause growth.. Variables are found first difference stationary without having any co-integrating relationship as reported by Johansen co-integration test. As such Granger-causality test is carried out in first difference VAR. The paper does not find any causal relationship between trade openness and growth, and financial development and growth. This implies that financial development and trade openness do not reduce poverty through their effect on growth. However, bi-directional causal link evidenced between financial development and trade openness indicates that these two can contribute to poverty reduction directly through their mutual effect on each other. Soukhakian (2007) empirically investigated the causal relationship between financial development, trade openness and economic growth in Japan covering the period . Results suggest that a long run equilibrium relationship exists between financial development, trade and economic growth in Japan except between domestic credit (second measure of financial development), trade and growth. The results of Granger Causality tests suggest that financial development as proxied by broad money gives causation to economic growth that supports the supply-leading growth hypothesis for the Japanese economy and support the growth-driven trade (GDT) hypothesis, which claims that economic growth causes "more efficient imports and exports" for Japan. Katiricioglu, Kahyalar and Benar (2007) aimed at investigating the possible co-integration and the direction of causality between financial development, international trade and economic growth in India. Annual data covering the 1965-2004 period have been used to investigate co-integration and Granger causality tests between financial development, international trade, and growth after employing unit root tests to see if the variables under consideration are stationary. Results reveal that there is a long-run equilibrium relationship between financial development, international trade and real income growth in the case of India. Furthermore, unidirectional causality was investigated that runs from real income to exports and imports, from exports to imports, M2 and domestic credits, from M2 to imports, from imports to domestic credits. Bidirectional causality has also been obtained between real income and M2, and between real income and domestic credits. Finally, no direction of causality has been obtained between M2 and domestic credits.
Wong Hock (2005) investigated the impact of openness to international trade and financial development on economic growth in Malaysia. The empirical model in the study is based on an augmented production function, where the real GDP per capita is specified as a function of the employment, the capital, a measure of openness to international trade and financial development. The study uses different measures of financial development. The unit root test results show that on the whole all the variables are found to have a unit root. Moreover, the results of the Johansen (1988) multivariate cointegration procedure show that economic growth, the employment, the capital, a measure of openness to international trade and financial development are cointegrated. All the variables are found to have the expected signs, except the measures of financial development in Model 3 and Model 4, when data set 1970-1996 is used. ECMs are estimated. The results show openness to international trade and financial development to have a significant impact on economic growth. Generally, the results suggest that openness to international trade and financial development are important for economic growth in Malaysia. Furthermore, there is strong evidence that openness to international trade Granger causes economic growth and not vice versa. However, Granger-causality between financial development and economic growth was found to be less robust, depending on the measure of financial development.
Yanikkaya (2003) examined the impact of openness to international trade on economic growth of over 100 developed and developing countries using panel data from 1970 to 1997. The results showed that openness to international trade does not have a simple and straightforward relationship with economic growth. However, contrary to the conventional view on economic growth effects of trade barriers, the results showed that trade barriers were positively and, in most specifications, significantly associated with economic growth, particularly for developing countries and they were consistent with the findings of theoretical economic growth. Vamvakidis (2002) examined the relationship between openness to international trade and economic growth in developed and developing countries using cross-section data over the period . Estimating economic growth over a long period provides useful conclusions on the robustness of openness to international trade and other explanatory variables in the empirical model. The results showed that there was no positive relationship between openness to international trade and economic growth before 1970. The relationship was found to be negative. The positive relationship between openness to international trade and economic growth was only a recent phenomenon. However, it was sensitive to the measures of openness to international trade. The finding may suggest that openness to international trade when protection in the world economy is high does not result in economic growth benefits. Harrison (1996) examined the relationship between openness to international trade and economic growth in developing countries using cross section and panel data for the period from 1960 to 1987. The empirical estimation is based on an augmented production function. The results suggested that the choice of time period for analysis is critical, i.e., more evidence of the positive impact of openness to international trade on economic growth is found when a longer time series data is used. This may suggest the importance of analyzing the short-run and long-run impact of openness to international trade. Generally, the results were quite robust. Openness to international trade positively affects economic growth. The results of Granger-causality suggested that the causality between openness to international trade and economic growth runs in both directions, i.e. more openness to international trade precedes a higher economic growth and a higher economic growth leads to more openness to international trade.
Methodology
The present study examines the causal relationship among financial development, trade openness and economic growth in Nigeria using annual data from 1970 to 2005. Granger-causality test in Vector Auto Regression (VAR) framework is employed to examine causal relationship among trade openness, financial development and economic growth in Nigeria. Description of data is presented first, and then procedure to examine stationarity of underlying time series is described. Next, Johansen co-integration test is described followed by Granger-causality methodology in VAR and finally the section is concluded with the discussion on stability of the estimated VAR.
3.1Overview of the variables (Data) used
In recent years there have been different empirical works which have shown that causation runs from financial development to economic growth, that there is a bidirectional effect, or that economic growth leads to financial development, some papers have even made a case for independent causation between growth and finance. Several indicators of financial development have been proposed in the literature. Different indicators will proxy different aspects of the relationship between the financial system and economic performance. Verifying the relationship between financial development and growth has at least two problems. First, it is necessary to assume a measure for financial development. And, secondly, many econometrics articles about this lemma do not use a theoretical model. In relation to the first problem, it will be used three variables as a proxy to financial development which includes:  1). Private credit as a percentage of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (hereafter PC)
2). Domestic credit as a percentage of GDP (hereafter DC) and 3). Broad money as a percentage of GDP (hereafter M).
The sum of export and import as a percentage of GDP is used as a measure of trade openness (hereafter TO), while the Growth rate of real per capita GDP is used as the indicator of economic growth (hereafter GR). All data are taken from IFS -2007, CD-ROM version.
Model Specification
The primary model showing the causal relationship among financial development, trade openness and economic growth in Nigeria can be specified thus:
The function can also be represented in a log-linear econometric format thus: 0 1 2 log log log
Where:
FD is financial development proxied by Direct Credit (DC), Private Credit (PC) and Money Supply (M2) GR is Growth rate of GDP TO is Trade Openness; and α 0 is the constant term, 't' is the time trend, and 'ε' is the random error term.
Since financial development is being proxied by three variables we separate the three variables in determining the Granger causality with Growth rate and Openness to form these three models:
α 0, β 0 and δ 0 are constant terms, and others are as explained above.
Estimation Technique

Unit Root Test
The first step involves testing the order of integration of the individual series under consideration. Researchers have developed several procedures for the test of order of integration. The most popular ones are Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test due to Dickey and Fuller (1979, 1981) , and the Phillip-Perron (PP) due to Phillips (1987) and Phillips and Perron (1988) . Augmented Dickey-Fuller test relies on rejecting a null hypothesis of unit root (the series are non-stationary) in favor of the alternative hypotheses of stationarity. The tests are conducted with and without a deterministic trend (t) for each of the series. The general form of ADF test is estimated by the following regression 
---------------------------------------(5)
Y is a time series, t is a linear time trend, Δ is the first difference operator, α 0 is a constant, n is the optimum number of lags in the dependent variable and e is the random error term; the difference between equation (1) and (2) 
Δ = + + -------------------------------------------------------------------(6)
Co-integration test
Secondly, we test the presence or otherwise of cointegration between the series of the same order of integration through forming a cointegration equation. The basic idea behind cointegration is that if, in the long-run, two or more series move closely together, even though the series themselves are trended, the difference between them is constant. It is possible to regard these series as defining a long-run equilibrium relationship, as the difference between them is stationary (Hall and Henry, 1989) . A lack of cointegration suggests that such variables have no long-run relationship: in principal they can wander arbitrarily far away from each other (Dickey et. al., 1991) . We employ the maximum-likelihood test procedure established by Johansen and Juselius (1990) and Johansen (1991) .
Specifically, if Y t is a vector of n stochastic variables, then there exists a p-lag vector auto regression with Gaussian errors of the following form:
Johansen's methodology takes its starting point in the Vector Auto regression (VAR) of order P given by 
---------------------------------------------(7)
Y t is an nx1 vector of variables that are integrated of order commonly denoted (1) and ε t is an nx1 vector of innovations.
This VAR can be rewritten as 
∑ ------------------------------------------------------(8)
Where: To determine the number of co-integration vectors, Johansen (1988 Johansen ( , 1989 and Johansen and Juselius (1990) suggested two statistic test, the first one is the trace test (λ trace). It tests the null hypothesis that the number of distinct cointegrating vector is less than or equal to q against a general unrestricted alternatives q = r. the test calculated as follows:
-------------------------------------------------------(9)
T is the number of usable observations, and the λ 1,s are the estimated eigenvalue from the matrix.
Granger-causality Test
After the testing of the Cointegration relationship, we test for causality among financial development, Trade openness and Economic Growth in Nigeria. If the variables are co-integrated, an Error Correction term (ECT) is required to be included (Granger, 1988) ; however, if the reverse is the case we will go ahead to test our causality using the following multivariate equation: 
Empirical Results
This section presents results of empirical analyses of the paper. Unit root test result is reported first followed by Johansen cointegration test result and lastly, Granger-causality test result.
Unit Root Test
The first step is to test whether the relevant variables in equation (2) are stationary and to determine their orders of integration. We use both the Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) and Phillips -Perron (PP) tests to find the existence of unit root in each of the time series. The results of both the ADF and PP tests are reported in Table 1 and 2.
The result in table 1 shows that all the variables were not stationary in levels. This can be seen by comparing the observed values (in absolute terms) of both the ADF and PP test statistics with the critical values (also in absolute terms) of the test statistics at the 1%, 5% and 10% level of significance. Result from table 1 provides strong evidence of non stationarity. Therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted and it is sufficient to conclude that there is a presence of unit root in the variables at levels. Following from the above result, all the variables were differenced once and both the ADF and PP test were conducted on them. The result is shown in table 2.
As shown in table two, the result reveals that all the variables were stationary at first difference. On the basis of this, the null hypothesis of non-stationarity is rejected and it is safe to conclude that the variables are stationary. This implies that the variables are integrated of order one, i.e. 1(1).
Cointegration Result
After confirming the stationarity of the variables at 1(1), we proceed to examine the issue of cointegration among the variables. When a cointegration relationship is present, it means that financial development, trade openness and economic growth finance, share a common trend and long-run equilibrium as suggested theoretically. We started the cointegration analysis by employing the Johansen and Juselius multivariate cointegration test. Table 3 and 4 shows the result of the cointegration test. From the result both trace statistic and maximum Eigenvalue statistic indicated no cointegration at the 5 percent level of significance, suggesting that there is no cointegrating relations between GDP, TO and the different measures of financial development.
Granger Causality Test
Having found no cointegration among the variables of financial development (DC, PC and M2), trade openness (TO) and economic growth (GR), we carried out the Granger-causality. The results are reported in Table 5 , Table 6 and Table 7 . Where table 5, 6 and 7 shows the results of model 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
Model 1
Our model was estimated using two lags for the variables. Granger-causality results reported in Table 5 suggest that the null hypotheses that LGR does not Granger cause LTO is rejected, which indicates that uni-directional causality runs from economic growth to trade openness. The null hypothesis that LGR does not Granger Cause LDC is rejected which shows that causality runs from Economic growth to Domestic credit. Lastly, the null hypothesis that LTO does not Granger cause LDC is rejected, which consequently means that LTO Granger causes LDC.
Model 2
Granger-causality results reported in Table 6 shows that the null hypothesis that LGR does not Granger causes LPC is rejected, which indicates causality running from Economic growth to Private credit. The null hypothesis that LTO does not Granger Cause LPC is rejected which indicates that Uni-directional causality runs from Trade openness to Private credit.
Model 3
Granger-causality results reported in Table 7 indicates that the null hypotheses that LGR does not Granger cause LM2 is rejected, which indicates causality from Economic Growth to Money supply. The null hypothesis which states that LM2 does not Granger Causes LTO is rejected which implies a uni-directional causality running from Money supply to Trade openness.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study is to examine the causal relationship among financial development, trade openness and Economic Growth in Nigeria using annual data sourced from IFS-2007, CD-ROM version for the period 1970-2005. The econometric methodology employed was the Cointegration and Granger Causality test. First, the stationarity properties of the data and the order of integration of the data were tested using both the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test and the Phillip-Perron (PP) test. We found that the variables were non-stationary in levels, but stationary in first differences, that is, they are integrated of order one 1(1). We applied the Johansen multivariate approach to cointegration to test for the long-run relationship among the variables. Our result shows that there are no cointegrating relations between GR, TO and the three measures of financial development (DC, PC and M2), suggesting that there is no long-run relationship between financial development, trade openness and economic growth. In absence of cointegration, Granger causality test is carried out with two lag length.
The Granger-causality results suggest that trade openness and financial development does have causal impact on economic growth; conversely growth does have causal impact on trade and financial development. As noted, growth was found to have causal effect on trade openness implying support for growth-led trade but no support for trade-led growth; this follows the findings of Soukhakian (2007) , in Japan. Domestic credit, Private credit and broad money, as a percentage of GDP have no causal impact on economic growth rather economic growth was seen to necessitate these credits and the supply of money. On the other hand, Money supply was the only instrument of financial development that was seen to cause Trade openness; which means that it was rather trade openness that was found to cause both Direct credit and Private credit as measures of financial development.
Implications:
The findings of the study shows that trade and financial development do have positive effect on economic growth due the causal impact they both have on the growth of GDP. Also, economic growth revealed a direct impact on enhancing the performance of the financial sector performance as well as increasing the strength of Nigeria participating in international trade (openness). If this is seriously considered by policy makers, its pertinent that policies enhance growth-led trade be seriously pursued for Nigeria to participate and benefit effectively from international trade. Furthermore, to enhance and guarantee the availability of Domestic credit, private credit and money supply, effort should be made to take on measures that lead to GDP growth through other measures including trade openness. 
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